
. lames W. McKeehan
At l0 rney

6612 Owens Dr iYe
Pleasanton, CA 9'1588

(415)  73tr -  0  8 sJ

January 12, 1990

DiGiulio Pontiac, GMC, Inc.
Auention: RICH DIGIULIO
4411 Peralta Boulevud
Fremont, California 9.1536

Tasha Incorporated
Auention: ITANK TORIAN
4074 Eggcrs Drive, #G
Fremont, California 94536

Moran Properties
Attention: JIM MORAN
4343 Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, California 94536

Don Signer Buick, Inc.
Attendon: DON SIGNER
38623 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, California 94536

Claridges Limited
Auention: TOM CLARIDGE
4300 Peralta Bouleviud
Fremont, Califomia 94536

Fremont Mazda
Attention: FRANK MEADS
4450 Peralta Boulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

Pierotti Motors, Inc.
Anendon: FIANK PIEROTTI
3501 8 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

Frernon t Lincoln-Mercury
Attention: MARK HAMILTON
36761 Fremont Boulevard
Fremont, Califomia 94536

RE: .AutoMdl

Gentlenren:

This will confirm rhe discussion and understandings that were reached at your meeting ofJanuary
I1,1990. Attending the nreeting were all of the people addressed above.

l. The first rhing that *'as agreed upon in principal was the Avanessian Site Plan A. All of the
dealers agreed with the loop streit concept, thc general size and location of the dealerships-
l'he details of the plan will be ret'ined during the development process but conceptually all
of rhe dealers found rhe plan acceptable. Jim Salter advised all the dealers that Santa Fe had
reviewed rhe land plan ind approved it but there approval was subject to all of the dealers
closing escrow on their rcspcdtive lots on April l, 1990. It doesn't matter whether,yotl
close iscrow wirh an all cash payment, your own financing or ihe Santa Fe providc'd
tinancing, but it is nesessary that all dealers close escrow



2 To assure that all the dealers iue serious, it was agreed that each Dealer would deposit intomy trust accounr rhe sum of 950,fiX).00. It is in'lended. that the $50,t]00.00 gulrun,.. toJ
:.1:,,?:,1:l ' l  approvrl i .n concepr o[ Avunessirn.s sir" Fir" A-,";;d i;; i i l l  o""r...,w llngless to netorlare in good fuirh to executc with Santa Fe a Buy_Seli Agreement fortheir parcet in rh; Mau. _A.-ny dealer *rlo rullsl" ao (") ;; ib; ;;i'#;;Ffitt of theircommimrent to the other _Deaiers. At that time, the otttbi oeajeis *iir rrur" the right to usethe $50,000.00 to pay a cosrs associared *irh uny redesign o. or-"e", ,rii.red as aresult of the Dealerts default.

3' It is my.intent to deposit the checks inro my rust account, The commitmens made in thisleuer will only becbme bin-ding when alr'of rhe dearers have ;-;;ri; ;;^i;rters andreturned them to me' Once that is done, the money will remain in *re ruiiaccount unar arrdealers have entered into purchase agreemenrs wiih Santa e". li rri" oiar""rs iilo, uut" ,o
119_c11e satisfactory Purchase Agree-menrs, then the money will be rerurned. 

- 
Ii they areablc to execute satisfactory Purchase Agreements, then thd money will be returned to thedealers so that it can be uied as a porti6n of the deposir ,equir.a'uy Santo-r"1na". 

"u.nrespective Purchase Agreemenl

4' You have authorizerl Jim Salter to move forward with the necessary engineering for tlenew design and for Jim and I to move forward with the negodarioni;irh rie biry and wirhSanta Fe ro conclude the transaction based on the land pian'you t ̂ "i, 
"ppir".a]'-

[.y."":^q: -il agreementvith rhe concepts outlined above, please sign below and return an originarot this letter ro me. If you are not, prease advise m6 at youi earliest convenience. your
cooperation is appreciated.

ES W. Mo'KEEHAN

JWI\4/yml

THE ABOVE IS AGREED TO BY THE UNDERSIGNED:

Yours truly,


